Kids on Sunday: Our nursery is always open for infants and toddlers.
Children, Pre-K through 6th grade, will go directly downstairs to their
classrooms for a special summer Sunday School program. Ask an
usher to show you where the kids hang out.

Pilgrim Congregational Church
United Church of Christ

Visiting? Thanks for joining us for worship today. We hope you enjoy
the service and that it hits a chord deep in your soul. Please sign our
guest book in the Narthex by the front door and join us following the
service for refreshments and fellowship. If you would like more
information about the church or to hear from our pastor please let a
deacon or usher know.
Chancel Altar
Happy Father’s Day in loving memory of our fathers Stanley Godek
and Francis Kulik. ~From Ellen and Michael Godek.
(The Altar/Flower Chairs for June are Sallejane Rivard and Betsy Babb)
Lighting the Steeple – A Beacon of Faith
June 18th-Happy Birthday Barbara Prindle-Eaton-with much love
from your big, crazy family!
June 19th-Happy Father’s Day to my dad, Al Eaton, my husband,
Timothy Canada, my brother, Andrew Eaton and my brother-in-law,
Greg Meyer. And, to all of the other wonderful dads out there who
make the world great! Love, Brooke Canada

June 19, 2016

(To light the steeple please see Carolee Wentworth at coffee hour.)
Large print bulletins, and a hearing assistance system (see
an usher) are available. Handicap parking is in the rear
parking lot and off of Route 28 and Pilgrim Rd. Access ramps from
all parking areas are available. An accessible unisex restroom is off
the hallway at the right front of the sanctuary.

Our Mission Statement

P. O. Box 247, 533 Route 28, Harwich Port, MA 02646
Tel. #508-432-1668
*NEW* Email: Office@pcchp.org
Website: www.pilgrimchurchharwichport.org
Like us on: facebook.com

We welcome ALL
to share the teachings of Jesus Christ
to care for one another
to grow in spirit and
to serve others with compassion and love

Offertory Prayer

Welcome to our worship service!
Chimes

Scripture

Welcome & Announcements

Sermon

Remembrance
Introit
+Hymn

+Hymn

Amazing Grace
Sing Praise to God

Arr. Lloyd Larson
Pilgrim # 20

Unison Prayer:
Holy God, through your Son you have given us many miraculous
gifts. The gifts of Abundance…Compassion…Love for All, to
name just a few. We want to enfold them into our hearts. We
want to embody them. But we get distracted and we lose sight of
these our goals. Unsure and frightened we lose our voice and fail
to live out our faith in you.
Help us God, to stay focused on your Son and his way.
Help us to proclaim our faith by our actions.
Help us to be your faithful disciples always. Amen.
(Silent Prayer)
The Lord’s Prayer (unison):
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Welcoming New Members

Insert

Gifts and Tithes
Invitation
Offertory
Eternal Father, Strong to Save Arr. Tom Scott
+Response: Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Christ all creatures here below;
Praise Holy Spirit, Comforter;
One God, Triune, whom we adore. Amen.

Luke 7:1-10
LOVE PERIOD

(N.T. pg. 65)
Revs. Cartmell & O’Connor

Won’t You Let Me Be Your Servant

SHIP #709

Pastoral Prayer
Prayer Response
Breathe on me breath of God; fill me with life anew;
that I may love the way you love and do what you would do.
+Hymn

Great is Your Faithfulness

Insert

Benediction
+Response
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me;
Let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be
With God our creator, children all are we
Let us walk with each other in perfect harmony
Let peace begin with me; let this be the moment now,
With every step I take, let this be my solemn vow:
To take each moment & live each moment in peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me.
Postlude

O Worship The King

Arr. Franklin Ritter

Thank you for worshiping with us.
Please join us for refreshments after the service.
Head Usher: Beverly Nightingale
Lay Reader: Ray Rivard
Ministers: Rev. Peggy O’Connor and Rev. Susan Cartmell
Organist: Fred Drifmeyer

June 26th. Come One Come All! To the Teacher Appreciation
Brunch and party for Jan and Sue. Help us celebrate the
wonderful years of time, creativity and energy they have put into
our Sunday School programs. The party will be in Monbleau Hall
immediately following worship. Please sign up on the white
board outside Monbleau Hall so we can plan food. We hope to
see you there!
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Jumbo Church Fair! August 5-6. We have a name! Thanks to
all who submitted suggestions. We are now working diligently to
plan all of the events and activities. Please continue to set aside
donations, and be on the lookout for volunteer sign ups and
additional details!
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Women’s Retreat (Sept 23-25): Judy Brown will be taking
reservations for the retreat during coffee hour today. Deposits
($50 per person) are due by June 15th. Space will be limited, so
please give Judy your name today. Several women have already
signed up.
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ARMS of Love Capital Campaign Pledges: – Help us raise
$400,000 for a new HVAC system, a Lift, new flooring and a
Monbleau Hall makeover! Make a 3 or 5-year pledge or give a
gift. Use the enclosed envelope for your pledge or gift. Put it in
the plate; Mail it; OR Leave it at the church office. Gifts and
Pledges of all sizes are appreciated. Thank you for your support
of this church and its missions. Update: Contractors began work
on the HVAC system on June 13th.
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Team Izzy needs: 5X Ladies clothes. For the month of June:
Small shampoo bottles (please, no conditioner). They can be
placed in the marked baskets outside of the sanctuary and in
Monbleau Hall.
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Please remember in your prayers: Don and Fran Nesmith,
Barby Worrest’s sister, Linda, Victor Smith, Paul Welsh and Ed
Jaworski.
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Rev. Susan hopes to be closing on a house
in Harwich in late June and moving from
Jamaica Plain, where she and Rev. Peggy
currently live, on July 7th. While this will
keep her busy packing up and then
unpacking, she plans to begin attending
some meetings in June. So far:
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 June 20th-Harwich Youth Services Meeting (being hosted
at Pilgrim Church to discuss the possibility of an afterschool program)
 June 21st-Deacons meeting
 June 22nd-PCC Staff meeting
 June 28th-Council Meeting
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Throughout the summer: she will continue to attend regular
church meetings, the music strolls, the fair and other events; and
will officially lead our worship service, beginning September 4th
(which she will lead with Rev. Peggy).
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Most importantly, she would like to use this time to get to
know the people in the congregation! She would be happy to
meet you in your home when it is convenient. Here is a list of
possible dates: July 12, 13, 23, 26, 27. A sign up will be posted
outside Monbleau Hall on Sunday, June 26th (in the meantime,
please call (432-1668) or email (office@pcchp.org) the office to
make arrangements.)
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God of our Savior Jesus Christ and our God,
and to your deeds we testify:
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and set before each one the ways of life and death.
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You call us into your church
to accept the cost and joy of discipleship,
to be your servants in the service of others,
to proclaim the gospel to all the world and resist the powers of evil,
to share in Christ's baptism and eat at his table,
to join him in his passion and victory.
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You promise to all who trust you
forgiveness of sins and fullness of grace,
courage in the struggle for justice and peace,
your presence in trial and rejoicing, and
eternal life in your realm which has no end.
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Unison Welcome: We welcome you with joy in the common life of
this church. We promise you our friendship and prayers as we share
the hopes and labors of the church of Jesus Christ. By the power of
the Holy Spirit may we continue to grow together in God’s knowledge
and love and be witnesses of our risen Savior.
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